Psychocognitive sequelae of critical illness and correlation with 3 months follow up.
Over a third of critical illness survivors manifest significant psychocognitive impairments following discharge from the intensive care unit (ICU). It is not known which patient populations are at highest risk or if assessment at ICU discharge can guide outpatient treatment prioritization. Prospective single center study in an academic medical center encompassing six types of ICUs assessed prevalence of psychocognitive morbidity based on ICU type and associations between initial and 3 month follow-up evaluation. Adult patients with >48 h ICU stays completed the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS), Impact of Events Scale-Revised (IES-R), and Montreal Cognitive Assessment-Blind (MoCA-blind). Of 299 patients who underwent initial assessment, 174 (58%) completed follow-up. Length of stay, MoCA-Blind, HADS-A/D and IES-R scores were similar across ICUs. Most commonly observed impairment in-hospital was cognitive (58%) followed by anxiety (45%), acute stress (39%) and depression (37%). There were significant correlations between in-hospital and follow-up psychocognitive outcomes. There was no significant difference in impairment by ICU type. Significant correlation between the initial assessment and follow-up scores suggests that early screening of high risk patients may identify those at greatest risk of sustained morbidity and facilitate timely intervention.